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+447845395734 - http://www.theflipsidecrepes.co.uk

A complete menu of The Flip Side Crepes from Craven covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about The Flip Side Crepes:
best milk coffee in the city! many vegan and veggie options and friendly staff. cozy and light atmosphere. very

recommended ps loyalty card allows free meal not only free coffee! read more. In pleasant weather you can even
be served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about The Flip Side Crepes:

the food was delicious when it finally arrived, but the portions were so small. we had set a timer for our parking
clock so we could see exactly how long it was to prepare for eating. we went to a quiet Monday morning and
ordered two “vegan stacks” that lasted almost 45 minutes. it took less than 5 minutes to delete our teller. was
super nice, but would recommend ordering two portions read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without
getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: The Flip Side Crepes in Craven

traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for
dessert a sweet Trifle, look forward to the typical delicious French cuisine. If you want to have breakfast, a

versatile brunch awaits you, there are also delicious vegetarian menus in the menu.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Egg� thing�
EGGS FLORENTINE

Se� Meal�
SET A

Brunc� Feas�
EGGS ROYALE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Desser�
CREPES

MUFFINS

PANCAKE

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

SPINAT

NUTELLA

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:30 -17:00
Tuesday 09:30 -17:00
Wednesday 09:30 -17:00
Thursday 09:30 -17:00
Friday 09:30 -17:00
Saturday 09:00 -17:00
Sunday 10:00 -16:00
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